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Name 
Street Address 
City or Town 
STATE OF MllNE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUT.lfi T GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
Dav i d 
Hanaford Allwood 
R. F . D, =/fa3 
Caribou 
Caribou, Maine 
June 2 6, 1940 
How Long in United States 49 How Long in Maine 29 
Born in Steev es Settl ement , N. r- . 
.--
Date of Birth Dec . 20 1867 
If Married, how many children None Occupat ion Lab orer 
Ne.me of employer Truman Lunn 
Address of employer Caribou 
English Speak Yes Read Yes Write Yes 
other Languages None 
Have you me.de application f or ci tizenship? no 
Have you ever had military service? no 
If so, where? When! 
Signat ure · 7':fc-,,,,, 
;/ 
YU l G.O. j U .... l ~ \9~0 
